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cases of sickness have generally been of a mild formn, but there
have been two deaths.

Thse cost of maintenance, as wvell for the pupils as for the
Freres and employes, is $15,548. There are three large dormi-
tories, and superintending Freres, as well as the boys, * leep
therein ; strict silence is observed, and perfect order prevails.
There are likewise three recreation halls, as well as yards; and the
efl'ects of the systein cf kindness, rather than of fear, adopted
in thse management cf the Reformatory has shown the wisdom
of thse method, white corporal punishmcnt is neyer had recourse
te, one Aay passed in the solitariness cf a cell suflicing te re-
strain the mest recalcitrant in the way of duty. D)ue attention is
given by the prisoners te tiseir work, and swearing, blasphemy
and filthy conversation have nearly disappeared ainongst them,
wisilst a tisorougis reform cf the majority cf the juvenile
offenders is anticipated.

During last April tise Protestant offenders were sent te
Shserbrooke, whcre a Jieformatory Scisool, exclusively for thse
Protestant prisoners, was te be opened, and where tise new
management would replace the one they were regretfully leav-
ing. Nevertheless the number cf young offenders somewhat
increased in thse Catholie Riefermatory during the year, and,
1)roinptedi by a desire for freedom, several attempts at desertion
teck place, 4 cf wisich were unsuccessful. It is pleasing te learn
tisat, eut cf 42 prisoners discharged during the year there has
not been one case cf recemmittal corne te tise knowledge cf the
institution ; and these cf them who are engaged in the city
still "lmake it tiseir pleasure te, visit their old masters," who,
yet endeavor te keep thei in the path cf duty.

And now tise report cornes to"what it styles "la delicate point,
and one wisich, it thinks. will secin strange te, tise partisans cof
agriculture in Reformatory Scisools. In the bill passed by thse
Legisiature, Ille third clause reads as follows ."I The Brothers
bind themsclves te build, at their own expense, on, land proper
for farin cultivation, anether Reformatory on which. their
establisîmnient shall bc located ivitisin three years.'' Tise turne
te build lias nowv cerne, and, against thse advisability cf tise
rernoval contemplatedi in the foregoing clause fourteen objec-
tions are raised, which rnay be thus sumaiarized.

Thse remeval cf thse Rcfermatory Scisool frein tise city would
bc its utter ruin, as it would take tise revenue derivod frein thse
%vorkshops, wvhist the price paid for the board cf' tise pupils
would net bc suflicient cf itseif alone te keep tise school on its
preseîxt footing. This rernoval would also, be a loss te tise
apprenticeship, as away frein tise city, thse varied and superior
kind cf work would ne longer be made in the shops. Even with
tise saine kind cf work, tliey could net, having te pay cost cf
tr-ansport, compete with city workmen. Most cf the foremen
would leave tise Referrnatory if tisey were obligcd te live in the
country;- and the priseners have prevçd tiseiselves te have ne
taste for working on a farm ; mereover, if tiscy were but
allowed te learn a tradoe, they would not ivisl te cultivate the
land. Besides tiss tise majority cf the pris6ners being frein
cities, naturalhy return thither on tiseir (ischarge -and withcut
a geod trade their future is spoilt; neither woulîd young men
engage at low wages witi a fariner, when they could caru very
niuch higiser wages at a tradte. Prisoners wiso have been
eîuphoyed at farm-work in Reformateries are found te leave it
on their discliarge. In the present cases, tisese empleyed on tise
fairr during summer could net cenveniently be employed during
our long winter. All expenses already incurred in furnishing
worksisops would be usehess, if the institution were obliged te
beave town; going te tise country would increase expenses andt
dirninisi revenue ;and, lastly, the tender age cf the ciidren
would net permit their being ernployed at some kinds cf
neoessary farin labor.

But the fifthi clause cf tise bill prevides "lThat at tise expira-
tien cf five years, tise Geverninent, if' it does net c.esire te
renew tise ccntract, shall purchase tise property and material ;"1
andl tise report sets fortiwiat it calîs itd geat advantages for
the Governinent,"i h eho ean in the present establish-
nient, naincly, the Governinent rnay, after the five years,
discontinue the contract, without being obliged te purchase
tise property, material, etc. ; also, by rernaining in the present
esta:blishmnent, tise directers expect te be able, at the end of
live years, te decrease tise ameunt now paid f'or eacis prisener.
They tiserefore hope that tise Goverrument will allow tisein te
r-eiain in their present premises, at least for tise next four
years, and nicreover and abeve ahI, tise expenses and debt they
have already incurred niake it impossible fer tisem te under-
take tise construction cf another Ieformatery Sehool.

Iu tise present establishiment, on tise 3lst December, 1873,
there were 184 prisoners, cf whom, 136 were Canadians, 45 Irishs,
and 3 negrees. 73 were in ýcisool, and tise trades followed by
tise greatest number cf tise workers were tailors, shenakers
and saddlers. Tise places cf birtis are given as follows
Province cf Quebec, 181; United States, .9; France, 1.

The following is tise financial statement supplied
The value cf tise scisool is ........... $149,000
Tise extent of ground occupied iz 13 arpents.
Expenses incurred for food for tise ininates. 11,168
Expenses incurred for salaries for foremen cf

worksisops...................................il1,W5)
Expenses incurred for other persons employed 8,y5 22
For purcisase cf machines and tools.........5,00
Remcving into tise institution.................. 6,000
Clothing ........................................ 4293
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iThe Brmothers ot Chnrity lu. Boston.

Th'le Catholic Order of tise Brothers cf Charity ivas establisised
in Belgium in 1809, and tisere it lias, at present, a membersisip
cf about timre isundred. Tisese brothers, in joining tise order,
give up tise usual pursuits cf tise world, and witisout any reward,
otiser tisan tise censoiousness cf doing gcod, devote tisenselves
te tise care cf thse peor, homeless, and unfortunate, and te the
reformation cf those wise have fahlen inte, evil ways. Tise
cernmunity principally exists in Belgiurn, wliere is intrusted te
it, by tise geverninent, tise charge cf tise deaf and dumb, tise
blind, tise idiotie, tise aged, tise poor orpisans, &c., &c., tise
twenty-six institutions containing tisese being supported by tise
goverument. To be intrusted witis sucis responsibilities indicates
tise isigi estecin in which tise selI-sacrificing lbisrs cf tise brotis-
cr are held. A brandis cf tise brotherhsoci (ncw numbering
tisirty-two) lias existed in Montreal fer years, liavingeome, frein
Belgiurn. Te tisis lias been given given tise care cf tise referma-
tories cf that city, and tise charge cf tise penal institutions will
be transferredt te tise sarne faitisfulh iands as seon as tise number
of tise brotisers admits cf tiseir assuining tise trust.

There have been ne representatives cf tisis order ini tise
United States, tisougi a somewhat sirnilar order, tisat cf
"lChristian Brotisers," lias for some turne existed in New York
and otiser States cf tise -Union. For sorne years tise friends cf
tise leuse cf tise Angel Guardian, Vernon street, Boston
Higihands, have endeavored to place this home for poor and
orpisan beys in cisarge cf some cf thse Montreal brothcrhood,
but tisere were none tisat could seein te be spared frein tisat
city. 11ev. Fatiser lIaskins, wvio for years, liad se excellently
rnanaged tisis institution, died about a year ago, and since tisen
Mr. J. D. Judge bas well tilled thse saine position wviile waiting
for the making cf permanent arrangements.

At hast tise services cf tise brothers have been securcd, and
on Tuesday hast six representatives arrived and were welcorned
at tise home, te assume tise care tisereof, witis tise expectation
tisat as many more will by and by be added. 0f tise six, one is an
American, two are natives cf Belgiumr, and tise rernainder are
Canadians. Tise Ileuse cf tise Angel Guardian lias now some
200 boys witisin its wahls. Tise spiritual and temporal interests
cf tisese will ho welllooked te by tise brotisers, and tise insti-
tution lias doubthess in store for it a degree cf presperity even
exceeding anytising it hiss enjoyed in tise past.-Boston Traveller.

Asylumns for the Instruction of- the. Bflhnd and time
Deul and Dflmnb, amd, fer Idiots.

Appended te tise foregoing report cf tise Reformatory are
tisose cf L. L. L. Desaulniers, Esq., M. D., Chairman of tise
Provincial Board cf Inspectors cf Prisons and Asyluins, on that
institution and on tise undermentioned.

We avait ourselves cf the fellowing synopsis of tise reports on
tise latter found in tise MontreaZ Hertuld:
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This institution, on St. Catherine-street,Montreal, is-a build-
ing cf 240 feet in lengts, by 36 feet in widlti, cf 4 stories. Tise

[ApruL, 1874.


